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"~,. " '" " ~'" ' : .  '..:. . . ' .  " , " and exl)eets "to get  back here  by the  duced to keep ' the young, people a t the .  
,,m from the prame.  Tney rec~oneu on The Ladies Atlxi l iary of the Bulk- end of February . '  He will then pre- home fireside at night. I t  also keepS: i- : 
Vnmh:rho( i fbrought a speedy young getting enough work at the elevator  to 
)rward li.m who 1)layed well togeth - t ide  them .over the winter,  but reduced 
and in (he f irst 'g~me they bom-.'grah~ traff ic  shot their calculations to 
rdcd the t.,oai ()f :the home team ipieces. So here t l i eyare ,  broke and 
great  l)art of the time. Smithers possessed .with f irst rate'" appetites. 
red fn)m a b~d I)eating only i)y the :Th  e city will provide enough re l ief  
nsat iornl  work of S. Robinson in '  
)al. I)ut the visitors won by a th ree  
tWO score. 
Fr iday n ight 's"  game was better 
nl faster than the f irst and the latt- 
Imrt of !t showed high-class hoc k- 
r that wouhl he i~ treat to the fans 
nywhere. Smithers start~l  out strong 
coring two ~gainst Vanderhoof in 
[)eriod. while Robinson .~u the goal 
was iml)regnable. The second period 
went to Vanderhoof on account of the 
[ speed and good combination of the 
forward l ine and when the third per- 
led started the score was a tic. three 
all. For  the f irst ten minutes of the 
f inal period the visitors bombfirded 
Rob inson  from all  angles, and alth- 
ough he made many Sensational, saves 
two more goals were" gained" agai]ist 
him. About ' th i s  time the home team 
woke up to the fact that  they would 
have to exert themselves to win and 
with a sudden reversal ,ff form they 
pressed the game unti l  they evened 
the  ~,c~re,--~5 .to. 5. . just. .a few seconds 
hefore the final bell ~"ang. 
Going into the overtime both teams 
tore in like mad bur" t i le  loca l  boys  
were now thoroffghly ,aronsedi Wi th  
Dawson and Graham on the forward 
line showing of the i r  form of three 
years ago a goal was secured in the 
fiLnt period' out of a mix UP in the 
Vanderhoof goal. Another period of 
?, overtime saw Cliff Warner  make it 
-~.L~twen to five with a wonderflfl long 
"' ¢ rush .  
For Smithers' the star of both gam- 
vs was Robinson in goal, whi le Cliff 
Warner  was the most effective of the 
other lflayers. Vanderhoof had. the  
best fo rwards  while Tommy Smithers 
shewed up a good advantage on  the 
defence. Teams. were: 
Smithers ; -  
Goal'; ,% Robinson 
I)efence: Cliff War~mr!an'd C. Steele 
Forwards.; E. C. Dawsoiz, ,1". M.  Gra- 
han l l  F .  Smi th .  
Spares: J. DeVoin. J. Silver, R. 
Taylor. 
Vanderhoof) - -  ., 
Goal : Brayman. :  
Dofcn(:e: T. Smithers .rod S. Dal ly 
Porwards:  C. C, ampbell 1V. Silver, 
:!rid W. Lee. 
Spares: K. Johnson. K.  Campbell 
• ~)nd T. Emhley. 
CAR. DOF' qPHANKS 
~ ~. :  
,' Mrs. Herl)ert .Hankln~,wlshes to ex- 
)~ 1)tess lmr :q)preclation for the:many:j: re :  
klndncsses shown her dur inguer  
I cent 1)ereavement and to t l iank those 
] wb() sent ,flowers. ' ' "  i :  ' 
See ~Annonneements of the. Hazel),on 
Theatt,e on Page $.,Big Comic Show 
Next Satn~d~:.~ight.  ' '  
i" 
Cons. McCagIiey. 0f)the R.:C~ .M..P. 
': [)cargOs ~ to. 0ka! la  will take George.] 
eml)h)yment o at least take care of 
~ome of the number. 
About tea' da3~Pr ince  Rupert's 
sombre skies turned a steely blue. and 
th:,ImpUl:tce disc,)vered with some dis, 
i ' -:) 
comfiturc, that Pr ince Rupert 's  soft 
a ir  had a nip in it. There's a deep 
yearning for rain, for  rubbers, .for the  
soggy felt hat. Pr ince Rupert abhors 
frnst. The ra in cannot come to{) soon. 
= 
A letter from the department  at Ot- 
tav,'a, to the board of trade, int imates 
h~tt Hen. Nels. Laugheed, minister of 
)ubHc works, for B. C., is giving per- 
~onal attent ion to the question of an  
early ccn'tinuation, of the Prince Ru- 
pert-Terrace road; 
The impression is growing that  the 
next year or so may see the sale of the 
government block, located between 
2nd and 3rd avenues and 3rd and 4th 
streets- - the heart  of the business dis- 
tr.ict., 'Asi ~mtters now. stand, i t  is, felt. 
by pract ical ly everybody that  the  t ime 
is drawing near'  when this land should 
be sold: that  it will br ing a good pr ice 
ley Valley, Distr ict  Hospital  is .putting 
on a' chi ldren's masquerade on the 
evening of Fr iday,  February  22 in the 
Smi thers  ball. This is becoming re- 
cognized as one. of the annaul  events 
of the town and a real big n}g!}t for 
the "kiddies". 
L. S. McGill leaven Thursday for 
Vancouver o nni in ing busines,~ of hi: 
owH ar, d the Oflflueca branch of the 
B. C. Chamber of Mines. 
The Native Soils ,of Ca~lada will 
hold their school essay eompetitio~ 
again this year ~ and wil l  awar.d a prize 
to •bach of grades 8, 9.and'  10 and 11, 
to the lmpil turn ing in the best es- 
say. A di f ferent subject wil l  be giv~ 
en to each of the grades. I t  is ex- 
pected that  the essays wil l  be turned 
in for judging in about two months. 
Slnithers Distr ict  Board of Trade 
"completed its organization for 1929 
at the ~neeting o f  the council on 3Ion- 
day  night, when the ,chairmen for the 
various bureaux•,were appointed. 
Mrs. Angus Chisholm and J. C. Ken- 
nedy were two who passed,awaY .in 
Smithers ~:dttrh~g the." l}ast ~veek: "BOth 
had been ai l ing ' for  some time. 
I Tie haul ing into the yards a t  Smith- 
add mater ia l ly  to the city's revenue ers has been speeded up of late 'and 
by way of taxation, and !sttmulatd every day sees more hundreds of ties 
general  business. 
J immy Bacon, whose knowledge of 
fish cur ing  puts him in the profession- 
al class, and who has been in Pr ince 
Rupert  since Hector was a pup, isnow 
back from the storied shores of Eng- 
land, his .native land. He' .spent  his 
Christfims there. While his holiday: 
was most  agreeable, his impressions 
are tinged with regret, for he found 
the sledding rather hard, in the old 
countrY. Hundreds of thousands are 
idle. He is back, convinced t~at the 
B. C. coast is a mighty good place to 
return ,  to. 
WESTERN CANADIANS TO TOUR 
MARITIMES 
Ill an effort to bring eh)ser together 
the East  andthe  West, Dr. S .W.  
Fallis. publisher 'of the "New Outlook" 
the official periodical of. the United 
Churech in Canada, Is organizi~ig, 
with the co.operation of the Canad- 
ian'. 1National Railways, d tour to the 
Marit ime ,Provinces for the benif it  of 
Western Canadians. .  The tour. will 
leave Toronto by special Canadian 
Nat ional  t ra in  on .Tune l~ i .v i s i t ing  
• ot tawa,  Montreal,., Quebec, going by 
stealner up the Saguenay river, thence 
,by rai lway to .the principal towns and 
• beauty spots of ~ew Brunswick, No- 
va  Scotia and Prince Edward Island. 
More than 80'pei's0ns from Winnipeg. 
and. the West • are expected to take 
part in the.tour,.:which, will be per- 
sonally cconduated, 
Doctor.: "Your husband must  have 
~}bsolute quiet .  Here  is a. sleeping 
draught . "  : . . -.. 
: :Wj fe i ' "w i ien  shall/. I give i t  to 
added, to the pile at the siding. 
QUICK NEWS 
Mr. Greene tuned in on the l'adio a| 
2 a.m, on January  29th, and picked 
up a, station where Japanese or Chin. 
ese' .was being spil led: at htgh speed. 
This. was followe dby a drama of a 
kind. Th~.'aeavy wag not only heav.v 
but  an exceptiomflly No.I; f irst-class 
genius,, carrying on continuously for 
two and a half hours. The music was 
queer  stuff. Mr. Greene would like 
to trace the origin of same. The 
shttion was- picked - up .a t  about 375 
meters at dial 52. ' 
On Fr iday the mercury took a sud- 
den drop and the woodpiles followed 
it down. Maybe it will . raise the 
price of e.ggs. 
The. government sent the snow plow 
up from Bm'ns  Lake. • W. L. Padden 
made a ph)w. Mr. Greene plowed dut 
his rofid,, Everybody  was all set to' 
go', and theh It snowed. Oar  t l ianks 
are. due, however, fox, the good inten- 
tl0ns. Skeena has nothing on us now 
in this respect. 
Do Not Forget the Valentine Dance 
hi'Assembly Hall Hazelton, on Thurs- 
day-February 14tll;~:-lt is Under the 
AUSpices. of:theL W. A; ~o thi. ~ ;II. II. 
L0ts~dfFua.  and P lentyo f  Hearts. 
Good Music. .i 
'• The i I~ .  mlnt;n%!ub '::Wilt H01d !A 
Dame In: H~ze l ton~semb!y  Hall Fri- 
day March iSt. 8:30. : ~ 
tiow ()f(~Canada 
r'~.,#osented b~:.H."E~. Paus0n"?df,M~n '- 
pare his program of addresses for the 
several:  l)oints along the railway. As 
to the addresses this year he says he 
will have a great many nmre lantern 
slides and hopes to make the addres.¢' 
more interesting. Speaking of the' 
min ing outh)ok in this immediate 
distr ict Mr. Lay says he is greatly en- 
.couraged. The properties that  have 
been goile after in .any  kind of proper' 
way ) have a i r tu rned  out exceptionally 
well and he hopes to see a large ton- 
nage deveh)ped urii~g the coming sea- 
son. He does not lmrttcularly fancy 
ore shipments with the idea of paying 
the way of the mine. He favors more 
development and preparst ion for larg- 
er operations. 
Do Not Forget the Valentine Dance, 
~ Assembly Hal l ,  Hazelton, Thurs- 
day, February 14th. It Is Under (he 
Auspices of the W.A .  to the H .H .  
Lots of Fun and ,  Plenty o'f Hearts 
Good Music, 
NEW HAZELTON SCHOOL 
= 
The following is a lint of the clas.q 
Grade 2--Fred'  Salt. 
Grade 3~Stan ley  ,Willan. 
Grade 4---Egill Sargent 
Grade 5---Fred Thorntou 
Grade 6--Zohu Sargent. 
Grade 1- -Sam Scnkptel. 
Grade 7--Louis  Parent.  
Gi.ade S---Billy Sargent. 
The ~following pupils iu Grade S ob- 
"ained the requ i red  standing i]~ their  
gent. ,lohn Wi l lan and Delcourt Pnr- 
ent, 
The 0mineea Herald. is $2 A Year 
the ohl man 'h{  at night and home l i fe 
is coming back. The radio is 'nbt 9ni~: 
the greatest of enterta iners  but  it is 
also the 'greatcs of educators. Every :  
household should have a radio, and  
e.~l)ecially in this country where the. 
reception is so good and where so lit- 
tle other enter ta inment  is offered. 
The old man sits inh is  easy chai~. 
with his feet.on another cha i r~a 'p ipe  
in his face. a book in hts ha~d, some 
refreshments on..the tab le  beside him. 
and the m~sic, play or lecture, comes 
h) over the air  and tl~ere ~is"no .effort 
required to listen. The best • shows 
are now given and we in the north do 
have to even go to a thratre.  The 
radio is real s~rvice. Ask anyone who 
has one. Ask  C. W. Dawson. he is an i 
agent  for one of the best makes. .~ 
GONE TO SASKATCHEWAN : .:.• ;•;,) 
Miss G. Nault,  R. N., late of the :'> ::'::i 
staff  of the" Hazelton Hospital, left on .. . . .  : 
Saturday last for her new -post: at~'~ 
I le la  Crosse in Northern ~'¢ " Saskatohe,  !ili;i! 
Wan. She wi l l  be in  a ~Roman Cath-~.. ~:i;.~ 
olic :mission hospital. She w i l l  be ~e~":!~ :,~,~ 
.:.fompanied, nor th  by.one.~of the  Sisters:<.:i.;~',:.':!~.~ 
who makes an  annua l -  tr ip. Ai~r-~i " :, ~<'!:i.~i 
leaving modern transportation ', the !:" ~<' 
tr ip requires three days'  Jonrney~by . "  "~=; 
dog team. .Enroute  Miss Nau l t  is to 
visit  at Pr ince George for a short t ime !i 
John Chappell, aged 74 years, and . : .~ ' .  '~ 
father of Albert Chappell of Hazelton ":~ 
passed away at  his home in New West-. " : ~ 
minster  the lst .  of February.  Owing"'. '  "!~i 
to being on the sick l ist himself  at  the" . ,  i~ i,i:), 
t ime Albert was not able to  attend the  
funeral .  The deceased was one of the 
old t imers of New Westminster.  
CANADIAN IDEAS IN JAPAN 
)¢, 
When K .  Hashima,  superintendent, of  ro l l ing stock ai~d:'.machi'nery of ',. " :~ ': 
the Sapper0 District, Japanese Got ernment Railways, was  in  Can~ada're~ ''..': ,. ~: 
een~ly stndying the operations 'of the Canadian Nationall ~!~ilways for 
the  benefit 
ested i n  the  methods.used in c lear ing snow f rom the track, ' , Inn  letter .,'~ 
toW.  A. Kingsland,  genera l  manager  of the Nat ional  system's we'st~rn ~ . . . .  Y'! 
region, Mr. Hashima' expressed h is  thanks: for. the. co-~peration~ given. 'i • )i:i ~:~ ::(.!,i ;" 
~lim,by~,., , H..,Eager," general .superintendent, mot ive  ~bwer"and'!~ar' i.)':,;.,.~i~ 
e quipmeiit, Winnipeg, and A. ' 1KcCowan, assistant general superintend~  '~/'- ~,~ ..... 
e~.t~C~)'r equipm'ent, Ke  ~ ent on.to deseri~e a new t~b ,6'f,~iiow.fl~htin~. .'- ;,~,. i.i:~;~i~,,~i 
A _ 2 
BEtqSO, BROS: 
Auto Iitney Service 
Between Hazelton and New 
Hazelton and the Railway, 
or to any point in the dis- 
trier--and at any hour. 
Phone Hazelton 
1 short, 1 long, 1 short 1, long 
Omineca Hotel,  2 long 2 short 
"Bui ld  B. C."  
Man  + 
Write 
Again 
Nadesda Nokrasoff of Vancou- 
ver sends 'Paeiflc Milk this ap- 
l)reeiative letter :
"I  use only Pacific Milk during 
the year, an& I -am very satisfied.. 
with" i t .  Iff.cooking I always get" 
the best re§ult:sY 
: .~  
Pacific Milk 
328 Drake St., Vancouver 
Factories "at Abbotsford and Ladner 
,~ J.P. ; '  N.P. ' 
It wm,:Grant's /] 
;5 .... •" /i Agency 
!}  Protect' your property with li 
~." ' : ' r ' " " " .  fire'i'nsurance " ' i(( 
!! your estate with life insurance I 
$5 t; 
District Ag'ent for the leading' +: 
InsuranceiCo " -- " " )I . ~. mpames 
., ~ifd .... . -  - - 
~! Fire 
~5 Health 
i ' Accident " 
{ HAZELTON - B.C. 
. . 
I Omineea I 
,+ Hotel ] 
C. W. Dawson, Prop. 
~P+~V~U~R~.aS FOa ZOURmTS i 
AND COMMERCIAL 
• MEN 
Dining room in connection 
Hazelton - B.C. ; 
Ship Your Furs t6 
Gol dbloom 
The Old Reliable House 
PAYS MO~E THAN OTt lERS 
Pa~ by re{'firn;i~rail or will,wire' to you' 
I f  our price does not suit we will pay 
• express+ botk ways..:! . . . . . .  --.', . . . . . .  
If you want  a square deal ship to 
. . . . . .  . ~. ' , ',, , ,+ ' .  ,,~" . " / ' " • , ' , ' : " +1; 
GO DBLOOM:" '>> " :  ' '  + ' : ' '  
- -~:  f , :  4 I 4 ~ qd  . ; I ~ , k J 
'20 Years in B isiness in 
Prinee Rupert 
TIlE OMINECA HERALD 
d.  
PARTICULAR MEN 
Will find our stock of ~'~rnishing~ 
and Clothes thoroughly up-to-dat( 
FALL and_ WINTER 
Suits and 0vcrc0at  
This is puge~y Man's store anc 
men ,nd youth .can be completel~ 
outfitted here,-fibre.head ta  foo( 
and in the n~e.s t  style, 
We carry the best lines and 
range wide enough to please yore 
particular taste in 
Neekware, Shirls, Hat., 
, Underware 
/ + . • ,, _ _= 
WEDNESDAY.  FEtIRdAKY 6. Jb29 
i • 
. day." I t  nmst. be awful to li~:e 'in so' [ " ':':i 
': 'I H0t¢l 
i J. -Allan Rutherford I 
Surveys promptly executed.--~ 
t" SMiTHERS, B.'C. 
i E.C. DAWSON ,,.,,, be .missed throughotlt the val+ey 
i'n that conneeflon."F~r a consider. 
Smitherm, B.C .  ;,ble time .be has been in not the best 
. - i  of health ~nd his 'c0ndR|on 'does n~ 
seem to improve."~'~rh|ie ' ~'lth the 
'Bmu'd  he , .did" his duty as  be sam, it. x 
-_ .+.- + + ~. ~ ~ ~ even though it was not eye to (+ye with 
his superiors.+ at all times. Mr. 3Iunro 
B C LAND SURVEYOR did help the'fa'rmer~ or 'the ~,m~leY 
MINERAL ACT 
Certificate of Improvements 
NOTICE 
Topsey Mineral" Claim, situated" in 
the Omineca Mining Division' of Cas- 
sair District, located on Four Mile 
Mountain, Hazelton. 
Take Notice that Frederick Nash of 
Terrace, B. C., agent for flames Dyer, 
Free Miner's Certificate NO. 16~9D, 
and Martin Cain, Free Miner's Certi- 
ficate No. 5228D, intend sixty days 
from the date hereof, to apply to~ the 
Mining Recorder for. a Certificate of 
Improvements for the purpose of ob- 
taining a Crown Grant of the abovc 
claim. 
And further take notice that action, 
under section 85, must be commenced 
before the issuance of such Certificate 
of Improvements.' "" 
Dated this 5th',day ,of December, 1928 
. . . . .  2432 
IN PROBATE 
IN THE SUPREME COURT. OF 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA 
In 'the matter 'of the Administration 
Act; and iu the matter of the+Estate 
of I(enneth blorrison, Decease/]. 
Take Notice--That by order of His 
Honor.F. MeB,. Yo.ung, the 18th day 
of January, A. D., 1929, I was ap. 
pointed Administrator of" the 'Estate 
of Kenneth Morrison, deceased, nnd 
nil lmrties having claims against the 
said estate are hereby reqnired to fur- 
nish same, properly verified, to me on 
or before the 28th day of February, 
A. D.. 1929, and all parties indebted 
to the estate are required to pay the 
anmunt of their lndebtedness.i'o me 
forthwih. 
STEPHEN H, HOSKINS 
Official Administrator 
Smithm's. I.~ C. 
Duted the 30th daY of ffant£ar3". A. D.; 
1929. 
at .various times and his p.leasant and. 
cheerful counte:nancc will ))e li,issed. 
NEW PUBLIC WORKS ENGINEER 
• & . • . .  . . ,  
• • o ~ / 
W. K..Kwyer,'p::blicworks crag,seer 
a t  Penticton "has" arrived in. l.)rinee. 
Rupert to succeed 'Guy R. Bailocl:.who 
h~s reported to head(lUa.~l:ers at" Vie- 
torin. We do i~o~ kno'~" Mr. Kwyer-or 
his particular qualiiie,tti0ns,, I )u t  we 
~rui~t' he'  will succeed in hohiing down 
his new job 10ng .~nough to gel; some-. 
thing done.; ' In  the last the policy +of 
the government seemedt0 be/to fitiall 
puiJlic wot.k§':engin:eers.:' for .deputy 
ministers ~ or What'not '  and  kept:.tbe 
engineers ;Jumping all over the +. p ro -  
vince..Probably the idea was to get 
[one Who could handle + this•northern 
job, or it niay:he that: the'chief of,the. 
departmenl~:~did' not want'  a nmn:: Who 
knew 'anything. Whatever the plan 
at headquarters may have been. the 
idea;' 0f ~linnging +: district, '. enginedrs 
• ~" ;' "~'*: ' + : : cohl It place as Vancouver.. - ,. 
• NEW m  ttb , S.C: 
[ Funny how quickly the new Ol)posl~ 
Pubiisbed Every Wednesday ties at Victoria got into the habit of 
• H. SAWLE --- PUBLISHBR .asking questions in the House design- 
. . . . . . .  ' ' ': ed to be embarassing, 'and. o~y a year 
Advertising ra tm,~. | l .~  p+er. Inch per month ago some of those same men were 
r~uli~ not/e~ 15e pe~ line f~t..lhi~ 0 n. I0~. pt~ 
line~teh'~el~m~e¢n~itmertiot~, :~ l' ,.: "X :;.~;E Cussing the awful Tories for asking so 
. . ~, j .  / ,  , . . ' ,  ~ . . ; ,  
• :~.v, • ,-~ .. .  ::. :: amny foolisk' questions. 
) 
DUNCAN'. MUNROEI BESIGNED ,. - - -  ' 
Dr. Wrinch. member for Ske~nh:' is 
A. Prince. Rupert, paper reports that Ln'ging that health insurance and other 
Duncan D. Munro passed through that ~ocial benefits be gone forward t 'with 
city era'outs to 'Vancouver"hz/d' ~Victor2 by  the new government. He wants 
ia on business,' and that-he 'has: ter- the present government o follow up 
minated his service with the Land what the old government had intend- 
Settlement Board." His duties have ed to start .... . . . . .  . . .  
l)ec~) turned over to Mr. Phillips of 
8mithers. Mr. Munro has been with 
ihe Board from:ithe b@innlilg add he 
• t l~,  .la~ds and premises described as 
every year br so,is..a bad one, .in-any S0uth-West Quarter of Section 3 . '  
way one-cares  to' :look :.,at it. The:~Townshlp, 14, Range 5, Coast Dlstrict, 
new governnlent'may intend to work .'British Colufitbia. 
along more stable lines... It is .to be l AND +:TAKE NOTICE  that in sup- 
pot.t o~ ~uch application has been pro~ 
'hoped so." This.' northern, district is dtided 'the Statutory Declaration of 
a big one ~nd an enginer.-needs at William J O. Fulton, dated the 25th. 
last a year to get Over it, a second day of January, A. D. Jt929, and Star- 
'year "to prepare plans and make re- utory Declaration of Arthur Go0dwin, 
;commen(hitions' and a third year to dated the 23rd day of ffanuary, 'A. D. 
1929, proving breach . of covenants 
get his-plans nnder.way. ,.Very little under the, said Agreement for Sale, 
work has :be'eh' accomplished in ,the and, re.entry and recovery of posses- 
last ~nmJbe~ ' of ~ yearn ~.f(/r the money~ sion .of the said lands and premise 
the trine"and'the men"that have• been and  it is my intention after the ex- 
+i'Th.e iazeltdn Hosi)ital 
i 
': 'rh#~, Hazel,on :Hospital issues tie- 
kets for any period at $1.50 ;per 
month in'advaqce. This rafted,n- 
eludes office consultations,~medi- 
.cines, as~well a's all eosts'~while 
'+,In .th¢~ ho~pital~ + ~ ~icke.ts a re  ob- 
'tainalfle in HazRon a~. the;j-,drklg 
: store or by  mail from the:.,p~edl- 
.- cnJ,auperiatend~-~t: at ~;~0sp l ta l  
, " ' . "  . . . .  i ..... : : ' .  : "q : ' ,  L " I .  
" ' .~MBALMINO Foa  
put oii"the.]dtk This "has  not always 
be th~"fhiil¢ Of tim men on the job. 
~n fiidf thei"e hd~'e been engineers in 
t ifl~ dihtrict that would.'hnve accom- 
plished ~bmethlhg worth while had the 
brass huts lit Vtctoria'qlstened to them 
Mr. Kwyer has n new district mid if 
he is.nlh, wed :to. rem.~in and to work 
(nit hL.~ plans:there is still hope for 
the roads and bridges in the north. , 
Vancouver .papers. devote a' lot..of 
front page Space .and, so~ne big type to 
tel l / theworld about•it being ccold in 
th.ati.C:lty."Just Jntaglne=--it was. 7..de- 
., g~t'ees a))0~'e."zerq,,',. ~P her~/ it was32  
[ . [be low,  me,'<, and  no ~,ne even .  remarked. 
PriuC e-mupcrt 
A REAL  GOOD HOT EL 
• , , , I , r  • • . , P.O. eo~ m ~'~!;++~ " 
'PRINOE RUI~ER'I ~, B.O. " ~lll bi'bi~ ua 
Prince Rupert 
B.C. ? 
H. B. RoctlZSTER,'.Manager i 
Rate~ $1.51) per day up. 
~[rs, E: R, Cox returned to Vuncori- l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ): 
ver on ,Tuesday.i ' ' 
: . . ;  . .  
NOTICE of~L IC~TION EBY'S 
For ConSent to Transfer '0f 
-Beer  License IT A IH WA DU 
&iA'~&~M V V I1LI~I-+ 
'Notice is herby given that on the 
,>6th dfiy of Febtmnry' ~iext the under- 
signed, intends, to apply to the Liquor 
2ontrol.,Board for •consent to transfer 
3eer License No. 1329 and issued in 
:espect of"~wcmises being part o f  the 
building known as "Grandview Hotel 
situate:• at. South Hazelton, British 
Columbia, upon. the lands described 
as., LOLs 13 & 14..Block 17 Map 974 B, 
Prince Rupert Lancl Registration 
Disti'ict. Province of  British Colum- 
bia from Mrs,. Rose Hannah Cuthbert 
to ffohn C..~K, Sealy{. 
Dated. this 6th. day of .February 
.A." D. 1929 
JOHN C. K. SEALY  
" NOTICE  
"LAND REGISTRY ACT 
, ,TAKE' NOTICE that an applica- 
ion :has "been' made to cancel the regis- 
t~h' f io i /of 'a  'certain • Agreement 'for 
SAle,dated the 16th day of December, 
A;~D. 1922, registered in. the Land Reg 
istry Office, Prince Rupert, B. C., 
as Number 3206D, and assignment of 
the said .Agreement for Sale dated 
June 22nd, 1925, :registered as Num- 
ber 3627D ; the said Agreement an(, 
Assignment being in respect of tbe 
ptration of thirty days from' the ser-t 
vice of this notiee,,or.,substitutional 
service by publication ,of sa~(| notice 
to, cancel, the reglsteration of  the.  said 
agreement f0i' sale upon the"Registry 
and thereupon:the state of-'the pur- 
chaser and the said..assignee ..in the 
lands described ,in the said Agreement+ 
for Sale shitll cease "an& determine 
unless you Shai[; takd 'and  prosecute 
the proper proceedings to establish 
your claim, if any,, to the sa id  lands 
and ,premises, oi'.to, prevent .such pro- 
posed action ,on imp:. Part,, 
Dated in the Land Regist/'~' Office 
Prince R{~im'rt. B. C,. this 28th'day el 
,Tanuary, A. D. 1929. ' . ,  , " 
H. F. MeLeod 
, ,+.. . . . .  , . ,(.  ~eglster ',of 't'ltie 
'I~( '): Ben N(/wl~nti,. ' "  +' '~'' " :' ) 
Fort Fraser, B, C. " - 
+ . .  ,+ ,  . . . . .  . . 
)4 ) , I I I+0(~O,~I~ I~ I I  
ll~41~'O'~4)4~l)O~lll~41~l~'(Hlnkll)'~l'4ku°l)~llll)ll~'404~l'o41111'l, t ] ' '  " ) . . . . .  : z .  +t 
• - ; .  / !% " ~ ,  . . , , .  +~l . i .  ~ . , ,  : . .  ~ l ~ , l l l l l m  Lq . .  
MAZEL ON  iHEA:T   . . . . .  " I  ;~ ~ ' ,  
;":: ' .... '; Feb)ary 9th; 
. . . . .  :,'t+ "' )'?('t" ..,.. 
( I . ,  ~ml  
6i;~.,T,;A-,TTd~I,U, rl~XT:, ,~.i~ Jt".l~.V ~'~. ...,v 
.,~'Starnng:i~lneeiW:hnte and _aekMullt~dl' , ,  .'. 
, *~- . "+ t+~ + t . . . .  +" ¢t lP )  ' [ t t ? , ' .  ) '~+)t+<( ' :  : ' ,  ? J ' | !  J '~ /+ ' :+  
• .'.+'Naughty,Baby,':.The g~rl with ch_a.mpa.gne ~deas and a .home brew' :~  
the Ritz; '  Heart-~uggler an Palk Avenud~f;~:)) income;: H~(t JUggler:at 
:H0~ Number~in"~bathing suit. Butyou oughtto, see her in a Morris_ 
chair. ',',:-,- I . . . . .  " "": ","."tl)::~: '+ ,.I;,[ " '" "'.. ", +.):".. 
Fla~if ig +Alice,,White and Jo,iy,Jack Mulhail.-Two Stars in one.Jb.!gi,i:)~.... ,. 
picture. A great eomedy..~ .+: ,'."~ ,+.,'~ , ,  , , , , . . ,  - , ,~ ~,~, ,, ~ , )  .r 
Smithers, B.C. 
We now handle 
Powder and Dynamite 
and aful l  line of miners supplies 
Fuse Caps c.a.rbipe Rails 
Fish Plates blacicsmith coal 
. . ,  ~ . .  . . . .  
,51el and Heaw Hardware 
. . . . . .  always on hand 
Oliver Plough equip. 
meiK. " 
.+ n ,  + . • ) 
ll~lltl~lilmlll~llllIll~lllllllilmlllllilllI~M~ 
$ DR..R.M. BAMFOR D I 
NTIST " DE ' + + ; + + +_. . .  ....  
" Office--Over +the DrugStore  [] 
~.' SMITHERS, B. C. 
Hours 9a .m.  to6p. 'm.  Even- 
i ings:by appo in tment . .  ' i " 
.,mimlniii mlmlimsmB!sms),mmzm 
cannot 
nursoqm'  
I Gbq,uSe 
°° , , . " ' ° "  MILK 
Pure 
Safe  I 
" , . ;  'I~ilEE BABY BOOKS 
~rl~) Tl'ie'Borde.~ C~.,. Limited, Dept. 
" B 40o.Hom~r Arcad_eBull.d~. g, V anmu- 
vet. B.C.,for two Uaby we~ere ;~oo~s. 
. Lq  ' ;q . "  ' . '  .1  • 
;TIMBER SALE  Xl1095 
. - , , :  
, . , . ,  . .  
Sea!.ed tende~..~ ~,vill be recieved hy 
. District :F, the " " (t~,ebter , ' Panes  Rupert, 
not,,4~te~,i~t~hai/[l~oen.,au:,the', lath day 
( )P . . , !Feb l ' t i i i rY~"  i (0+~t  ; i , f l  ~t~ '+ the Imrchase 
i)f License Xll~,Dfi Approximately +8 
miles S-~,E:y0f+.Morrlcetowfl G. R. 5 tc 
(,mr i.1200 ~i,~ii'eklDLne 'Tle~. 
'.' ;'r~Yik (2i,i:~,~rs will, bt~.,I llowed for 
I'( myra  .t't~l~b~r.,~A:: ,,.. ..... "; 
9.(' ,~rmer , :~ l l ]~ .~ lcuh i rs ,  , ,o f  , the :  Ch ie f  
I~ ees~or,, .:Y|~!./t~prl~, ;tile, ~ls, t~!st For  : 
~¢ el,.~,r)m ) .~aAl;~tO~;~..C,. ' 
l 
}iTHE E_. NEWS "4 ~ ~' ~.',~ J .,,; .~: .:.,.fi~. • . ,. , :-. ,,~, ~.., ; ...:- . . . • ,. , ." 
4 
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TOURIST  "~ n " LUMBERING 
['lOT ~ " , 
Mrs: Digglcs:'aud .children returned 
5hmday after slmnding a few days in 
• • "~ East \v i t l i 'Mr."  Diggles. " 
3i~.s. Geo. 12ttle was  in Rupert last 
!~, If ........ 
The thernmmeter registered seven 
below zero over" the :.week eud and in 
same parts of lhe district .to low as 10 
helow. There 'was no coal in town. 
/ 
Hens." Smith of Kal lmn.:Lake left 
Tlulrsd:ty for Vancouver to take up 
.,.,drse ill engineering. 
'rite ymmg son ,}f Mr. and ~[rs. Farr  
i': ":l gllOS,* .IlL .*he home of Mrs. Sher- 
,,vo()d du.,i.,.:g t,is mother's absence in 
! Prince Rupert. 
/ ! Win. Smit'h and Mr. and Mrs. Har- ,~l,.1 Smith and daughter Hazel of Ru- pert were present at the  marriage of 
Jas. It. Sndth and Miss Kenney. 
Owing to the extrente cold weather 
many residents have been quite anxi- 
ous about the town water supplY. A 
i number of the pr ivate  lines have b~n 
fro•t bitten and others are in a fair  
way to get the "sam'e medicine if the 
weather doe• not moderate, .
A. Charmlchael of Copper City was 
ht town a few days. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Kenney enter- 
~: tained threefab les  at bridge Thursday 
evening, the prizes being won by  Miss 
Pi l lsbury and Mr..ffudsoh, With the 
refreshments the '  hostess was assist- 
,: ed by Mesdames: G rejg, and Duncan" 
Dnr ing the evening Mrs. Dyson sang 
a COUlfle of solos nnd Mrs. Dlincan 
gave a recitation. 
" Word has been received by friends 
of Prof. Barfoot of the death of his 
mother which took place in Collotng- .'-~.~ , 
wood. Ont., early lu the month. 
Following the basketball pradtice 
tm Monday night the Orange ando 
Reds selected their teams for the com- 
ing gaines, Mona Greig be.lug chosen 
{hH~taht of the Oronge tean iand  Hel- 
~m Grelg as captain of the Reds. 
Canon and Mrs. Marsh have revelv- 
ed  Word of the death of the Roy. Dr. 
La'ngfehlf. of Advent ehurcch; De£ils 
Lake., N. D., early ill the month from 
,,heart failure. The decea•ed is re- 
mentbered by n immber of friends who 
met him wlttle here about seven years 
:U~O. "; " so 
THE ~:!HILDEEN's MASQUERADE 
Thc.  childt:en's nmsquerade" on Fri-  
day evening was attended by a fair  
sized crowd. Many of the 'children 
from out ly ing par ts ,  were ramble to 
get in on acconnt of the weather..Me- 
Latch'S tn;chestra 'provided" excellent 
nmsie. "Mesdames T. Brooks, ;L Kirk- 
!mtrlck and Miss Rled •were Judges 
nud their ~fwnrds were ~as fol lows':--  
Yonngest child in eosti~me--4aekie 
Kirkaldy In Kilts, 
Best dressed couple---Pierrot and 
Pterrotte, I tarry and Kenneth Attree. 
Comic--Two tramps, Brnee Smith 
and Franct~ 'Smltli{ ,.,, .~; • 
.'Best. represented costume-L-Dorothy 
T~ittle/ shepardes~, Dorothy Head as 
violets; .... '~"  '. . ,.'.~ ,-, 
Most original,, couple;'-' gold, :dusl 
¢~ [ wins. Verua and Constance Duncan. 
I 
" ,. l lest, daiiee~:s,,ggphia Mslearn:, and 
Barbara  SherwOod:. • ," . . . . . .  c l  : 
.' Follo~ving,;;th6,::~ddgln~..t'da~elng.:, was ] 
resumed fbt~. 0n~hbnl'~wh!le .the, Legion. 
" :% : . ~. - "%'  . "',~ ~.%.i~.¢i , F  t~ ~ .~"  ,, , ~:,  ~ . . . . . .  ' 
, Auxilhtl°y ' |~]~el.~'e~]~ ~ef~flltiiieIli~s~': ~,;: 
/ "  | , , 
'~: ~:;/:: ' :7"  : . . . . .  ' :::: 
A HEALTH REVIEW" .  
. . . . . . . .  [ I '  ' ~uest l~ns  cOneeer  n l ] ]g  hea l th~ addres~ 
,seil to the  Canadian Medical kssoeia- 
B l s -e l :  tion ;184, .College .S t reet ,  Toronto, will 
K IT  . . l i 2  - .  l be answered by letter. Qtlestfons as to vvetmmg :Idiag. sis ."d treatment wil l  not be 
I aifswered. "~ ...... -: . . . . .  '. 
KENNE] / -SMITH ': []"'": IvH;T.DO-~IT MEAN? " 
• A nm.~t in/eresting arid pbpular] 
wedding was solenmized"~ln 'Knox  I 
United church on Wednesday even-[ 
inS,. Jammry 30th, at  7 p. m .... when I
Elsie McDonald Kenney, daughter of ] 
Mrs, O. T. Sundal. wqs united in mar- 
i'inge I o :tames HIimiltoli .Smith'; "for- 
merly of New. Glasgow,.~Que., but a 
resident of Terrace for the past few 
years. The church was nicely decor- 
ated for the-.occaslon, an abundance 
of greens and cut flowers being.used. 
To tim sirains of Hendelssohn's vend- 
dins nmrch, the brlde, entered on ~hv 
arm of ~Ir. Sundal and took her pl'aco 
nnder an ~irch. The bride was beau: 
tifnlly gowued in white satln..fa'ced 
crepe with htee flouncing and a brid- 
al  veil caught upwi th  orange i~los- 
stuns, and site carried a boquet ;of 
roses and carnations with maiden hair  
fern. She" was attended byher  sis- 
ter, M i~ Gladys Kenney Who was'  be- 
contingly att ired ia •hell •pink satin 
faced crepe with • lace trimmings and 
she carried a boquet of pink carna- 
tions. :The "groom was assisted by hi~ 
brother Wilson. Ushers  were Mar- 
jo ry  Kenney, Edna Dover and Dorothy 
Little. The ceremony was perfSrme& 
by Rbv. Win:. Allen, pastor, of Knox 
United church. Dur ing . the  Signing 
of tlm register Mrs. S. 'N.~ Kirkaldy 
sang "'Because" Miss  Annie Allen pre- 
siding at "the organ. 
Following the ceremony the guests, 
nmnbering aboiit f6i~t3f, repttired to the 
G. W. ,V. A. hall where .a  ~d~eption 
was hehl and  a sumptuous wedding 
dinner was served. The table, was 
centred by a three-tier wedding cake 
on pillars.. Cut flowers wer'e used for 
table decot!ations. The four little 
girls who acted as ushers, and assist- 
ed b,~: Miss' Aunie Allei~, helped with 
the service. 
A f ter  dimter E. 2'.. Kenney, uncle of 
the bride, proposed the toast to the 
brhle 'and a ,~nitable reply wus made 
1 , ,~,~ the groom. The evening was thor 
spent dancing. 
The 'happy  COUlfle received many 
handsome and costly gifts. The gift 
from the groom to the bride was 'a  
necklace, and- to  the bridesmaid an 
onyx and  pearl, r ing. . 'The .girls.' In" 
waiting, nmntcure sets, the  soloi•t a 
cap and saucer. The groomsman re- 
ceived cuff links. 
The yonng couple have taken; up 
their honie 'on the bench.. To theln is 
exteuded the best Wishes of a host of 
friends. :L. 
~,ANADIAN LEGION ORGANIZED' 
The Canadian Legion" met in' ' the 
blue room of their hall last Thursday 
evcnlng wheu about twenty members 
were .'present. Aft.or routine business 
and an enthusiastic, disc}resiGn on way 
aml'means of rais ing money to ~'&hice 
the debt .on ithe building, the follow- 
ins officers were e leeted , :~, .  ':~ ' . .  
President--F.  M:... Hal l  ................... 
1st Vice-pres.~(]eo. Dyson, 
O , 2nd' "Vlee-prea.--N. Sherwood. 
An exe~ttive~ was ap~)ointed~asi fol: 
lows and the secretary will be' chosen 
at the next .  meeting : - -The offiee~: 
and A. 0reelman, ~, Tyler, R, Beech~r 
G, S: Cooper, S. Kirkaldy, Capt. Col. 
tlmrst( and A .  A, ttree . . . . . .  :~,;,.. . .  .:,,,; 
~$t ' ;  '. ' . 
'C,.• r , ~ [' .. 
st " : ~ • 
Mrs. T. •E. Brooks continues to make 
ira)gross towards recovery aud h0pes 
'o Im,,mt of the, Imslfltal this week. 
X . . , 
, This areticle i s  ~yritten because Of ', 
the numerous" inqhiries recieved by ' 
the I Iealth Service, asking the mean- ' 
ins and signifaicnce 'of certain tests 
Our correspond ents 'ask '  the mean- 
ing of a .h igh  hlood pressure, a pos- 
Rive or a negative :Wessermann test, : 
or concerning, one or other of the nmn- 
ermls tests' which are  made. 
Dur ing the' lmst years as a result 
of {:esea~;ch in nledicine 'and in the sc- 
ienee.~"~'ei"taiil ~esfs have "bbeh made 
availitble f6~ physiciaii,~Y~These tes ts  
are most valuable aids' in deciding 
th~ "nature .of.disease,. ~but they are 
n~thing more than aids. They' 'are, 
ins it  were, on oue-symtom.. 
A physician' does not make a diag- 
nosis on  one symptom only, and for 
the same rea•on, he does riot make his 
[diagno•is: ou the result of one tesL 
I t  seems necessary to point this 
as so many people seem to th ink  that 
the diagnos.!a o f  certain diseases, i s  
now made in a machine-like manner 
by subjecting the ca se to a series of 
tests which;~ lab,el: the : individual, as 
suffering.,,  or,: as. free from . ccerfain 
diseases . . . . . .  • . . . . .  
We are not minimizing in any Way 
the value of these tes ts ;  we merely 
point out, their, limi'ntations, The re- 
su i t s .must  be weighted along with 
other •ymptoms by the physician in 
charge of, the case. the significance 
of symptoms, var ies ,  and each ca•e | 
must  be con•idered separately. 
In using modern te•ts, the phy§ician 
brings a l l  available mean• to his aid 
so that. he may make a correct diag- 
nosis, being needed not only to relie~'e 
symptoms, but to correct or remove 
the cause of the trouble. 
A0 unt~'ained person enact under- 
stand the significance of these tests 
any nmre than he.can understand the 
the meanlng of the different sounds 
the physician hears through his steth-' 
oscope when he applles it to the chest 
of. the person .he is examilflng. It ~is 
not because they are secret nor mis- 
terious, but simply that they require 
for their interpretation, certain def- 
inite scientific knowledge, training 
and experlence. 
Waken a Sallow Skin 
To Life and Loveli ess 
Saiio:v or oily skin Is sickly.' Slug. [ 
gish cells and tissues are hindering the [ 
natural 'processes that make fo r  skin ] 
hea l th .  Don' t  try to cover up this con- I 
dltion-:-eorrect it. Awaken the tissue: I 
to nornml healthy functioning, b r ing]  
new life :to torpid cells, stimulate the ] 
clrcuhtti0n to free the skin of poisons. ]
and you can  clarify and brighten r [  
sallow complexion and overcome thal i 
disagreeable "shine." '  Two ~ or  three 
tintes '~ week give your skin th i s  ton 
ing-up. Get a few ounces of Peroxlm 
Powder ut any chemists. Apply ho~ 
cloths to the face and then rub gently 
witl~ the l~0~'d~r~" using a rotary mot. 
io.n,:',follow:,~w.ith hot and cold • water, 
:ahd.~ ai)ply ~,,g¢od cream (we :recom- 
mend Cerol creme.) This helps to re 
Store a dry; velvety fliiish to  your skir 
reproves its texture and brings natura!,.. 
:ol0r to the cheeks... , ' :,, 
.Village Gosslpi,,. I Jus t  sg~y ;
rohn "Bright try' to' kiss your d.a~ight- 
er In the grocery •tore. t,':: .,,-, 
[ Snli~py "Mother: D id , 'he kiss -i~er?. 
V i l lage "G~sstp--No,, :;she would'nt  ~ 
le t  l f lm. " :.-., , I, ' 
I ~ Mothel::,.~T.hell .it was'at, nly~,di I S 
"" :!: .'C, 
.~  " "  . :  > ~,:.~' , • 
- , .# 
'8 No.  i~ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  v.. 
i 
~ 1 ~ -  ~-'~ 
Steamship and Train Service 
S. S. Prints Rupert will sail from P~inee Rupert 
for Vancouver and intermediate p0ints,~ each Fri. 
day, 9.00  a~ m.  ' .~ ".:~ ..... 
For Stewart and Anyox, 'W~dnesday, 10.00 p, m. 
For North and South Queen Char lotte Islands, 
fortnightly. 
. . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ...,.:. !. :.,,~ "~:,. 
, . . :? P iSS~G~ IRMNS. I IA~: . I I I~ f~, .B£ .  . ,? 
il r. 
Eastbound-Monday,  Wednesday, Saturday/3 .08 p. m . . . .  
Westbound2-Tuesday,'Thursday, Sur~day, 11,52 a. m. 
. .. ... ,~.,.~..£ .. 
eF,~ Atlantic Steamddp Sailhll, ot further idormatien apply to adg Canadian National Agorot o, 
R. F. MeNaughton. District Passenger Agent.Prince Rupert, B.C. , • 
GEO. LITTLE Terr'ace: B;c. 
1 . . . . .  u ~ , , 
LUMBER MANUFM'TURER 
LUMBER PRICE  LIST 
Rough Lumber  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  . . . . . . . .  ~$i8.00 per  :M 
Sh ip lap  ...................................... 22.50 " 
S i zed  Lumber  . .  . . . .  . . . .  , . : . .22 .50  " : I 
Finished Material . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  40.00 to 65.00  " 
Sh ing les  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  f rom $2.50 to  $5 .00  per  M 1 
Prices •ubject o change, without notice . .  
Orders filled at short notice. Mill running continuously. 
Prices of Moulding, etc.. on applica~i0n " 
. , ~ , .  ~,-~ -::~ 
. . "  .. . , . . . .  
What is a Bargain? 
I n  this eommnnlty are hundreds ob individmt~ landS: :"; 
families on the watch for an adverl isment which will 
offer them what they want at an advantageous price. 
Call them bargain-hunters if you will, but thr i fty 
.~lmppe~s W0uhl be the.better designation. Thr i f t  is a 
c,nnnendalile traitand merchants should cater to it. 
One family wants a new carpet~the n ed is not 
urgent. Another family is looking forward to buying 
dinlng-room furniture--it may not be for a twelve 
nlonth. 
One luan is thinking of Imylng himself a watch. 
()he woman a shopping bag : another an umberella. 
All can be  made to imy ear l ier- -by advertising. 
Advertising cau make the desire so keen that the bar- 
gain i~fdrgotten' ln the fever for inunet~late possession 
A NOTE TO MERCHANTS 
t 
Stimulate business by the offer of some slow-moving 
l i nes  a tspec iM prices. Br ightenup bus inessb~adver -  
~ ~.t[sjng. some deslreable goods a t reduced  pr ie~;~Make 
adverhMng ban ish  dul l  business. Often you can tempt 
the buyer who is biding his or Iwr time, to buy from 
yot~--at ycur time of naming. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ....:~.',~.~ I .=.. id  
Shop where you arc Invitedto Shop 
...... The district .was again visited by it 
~isastrous f i re on Saturday morning 
@lis'll,.[h~ h~se oeeupled by G. H. Taft 
~;as burned" to th~ ground, The  fire 
started ill the  roof fl'om au overheat -r 
i:~i':~dlr:-md had(k0t  A~ey0m! c~ntr0l 
"" "-/d 
I 
|iefoi'e the hiembei, s Of the family re- ,i:~[ 
ailzed ,there was'  anyth ing  ~V~ong. I t  .i::i~, 
was ia c0mplefe 10so, il~cldd!ng ebntentsi! ( i  
J. :W~' Stbte'~" iif :Anyox,'6~n~l ~the 're4~: i/,'i:'i 
sldeffee,, ~It'. Ta f t  has im0~ecl~ in to  a: ~:i:~! 
Supplies for Mining Companies, Prospectors 
Loggers, Farmers, Town People 
Goods always fresh and reliable 
Fresh Meat Fresh Fish Smoked Fish Fresh Fruits 
Flour and Feed, Groceries, Dry Goods, Hard- 
ware, Mess Clothes, Boots and Shses 
THE OMINECA I-IERALD, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 
i , _ _  i . _ _ _  
' I ==" ~ A',I 
. Short Stones" l[ i 
i[ Close to Home I . . . .  I 
Dr. Hugh Dickey, eye, ear, nose and]  
throat specialist of Vancouver wil l  be] 
at the Omineca Hotel, Hazelton f rom] 
February 10th to 14th.....Eyes ..tested I 
for glasses . . . .  2t [ 
W. J. LARKWORTHY 
General Merchant 
New . .  ~_~az~l ton ,  - - - B. C. 
_ _ I ram,  
- - m 
Steamship and Train Service 
S. S. Prince Rupert  will sail from Prince Rupert  
for Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle and intermediate 
points, each Friday, 9.00 a. m. 
For  Stewart  and Anyox, Wednesday, 10.00 p.m. 
For NORTH and SOUTH QUEEN CHARLOTTE 
ISLANDS, fortnightly. 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: 
Eastbound. Monday, Wednesday, Saturday, 7.20 p.m, 
Westbound, Tuesday, Thursday, Sunday, 7.51 a. m. 
F 
For Atlantic steamship sailings or further information apply to any C~nadian National Ages 
R. F. McNaughton. Distr ict  Passenger Agent, Prince Rupert ,  B.C. 
THE REXAL DRUG STORE 
A complete stock of 
Drugs Druggists Sundries Candy 
Toilet Goods Stationery 
Kodaks and Films 
Prescriptions carefully dispensed by , 
three registered pharmacists. 
We pay postage on mail orders when orders are accompanied 
by sufficient cash, otherwise sent C. O. D., parcel post. 
ORMES LIMITED 
The Pioneer Druggists The Rexall Store 
Prince Rupert, B. C. 
HENRY MOTORS 
SMITHERS, B. C. 
Ford Cars.:and #ucks 
q 
General Garage Repairs 
• . , • . . 
By Experienced Mechanics 
Acetelyne Welding 
i " 
'i(, . , . • . :: % . ' • . .• 
| 
On Sunday night between eleven 
and twelve o'clock Wm. Gow, agent of 
the C. N. R. at  South Hazelton, and 
a radio fan, got Toronto. That  city 
put on a test program and Mr. Gow 
has notified the station of the recep- 
tion here. 
Mrs. Robt. Gill of Smithers is spend- 
ing a couple of 'weeks with her par- 
ents here, Mr. and Mrs. R. Spooner. 
W. J. Larkworthy is on a tr ip to 
Vancouver. He may also visit Vic- 
toria before he comes back. 
The funeral  of the late Herbert 
Hankin was held on Thursday after- 
noon last at  2.30. Services were held 
in St. Peter's church when Roy. T. D. 
Proctor, presided. There were many 
floral tr ibutes sent by friends and re- 
latives. The pall bearers were ,Dan.  
McKenzie, J. H. Willan, W. S .sSar-  
gent, Robt. Tomlinson and Walton H. 
Sharpe. Intei'ment ook place in the 
IIazelton cemetery. 
During the past weel~ Silver Cup 
operators used the government scrap- 
per to widen and level off the roads 
from South Hazelton to the mine as 
an aid to transportation, 
After a week of steady cold "the 
weather man started the new Week off 
on Sunday with 32 below. But Mon- 
day was somewhat milder, but it is 
still cold. 
G. V. Storkey went up to Smlthers 
on •Monday night. He will return on 
Thursday. 
J. C. Gavigan of Prince Rupert  has 
been in the district representing the 
New York Li fe.-  
Mrs. Newick was hostess to the Fe- 
l i x  Bridge Club last Thursday night 
when Mrs. Sargent won f irst and Mrs. 
Anderson the second. This week the 
Club meets at Mrs. Chappelrs. 
A FINE LAWN GRASS 
For the making of lawns there is 
prol)ably no grass superior to what  
are known as the Bents, of which 
there are two varieties of outstanding 
value--- Pr ince,  Edward Island Bent, 
Imtanleally 'knows as Agrostis tenuis 
and Velvet Bent. Agrostts cantna. The 
Dolnilfion Seed Commissioner has 
been observing the characteristics of 
thl.~ grass, part icular ly on golf cour- 
ses where the putting greens are re- 
quired to be densly covered with a 
gras:' of fine texture The growing of 
l ' rh :eeEdward  Island Bent seed is 
I~eeolmning an industry of conslderab- 
importance. The production of seed bis 
by the inspectors of the ~eed Branch 
who examine the fields before ,har- 
vesting and nfterwar(]s: grade the 
seed for the trade. Prince Edward 
Ishmd Bent. according to Seed Com- 
n|issioner Clark, producces n very 
fine. close, dark green turf. I t  grows 
,Uln'ight, spreads I)y short undergroun(1 
~tems or roots, and makes a fine 
lawn quiekley from sowing. Watering 
is said to he requii'ed only ni dry per- 
lods and experience has hewn that the 
turf is highly resistant to what i,q 
known as "brown patch' In its neural  
t i re hahitat the Bent grass grows wel l  
on hinds ranging from dr.~:.~im~ist  
.from" • light soils to ci~.~::;l~,;;~a'hd, ,•':, a u d  
even on soils that  are strongly ae[d: 
It  is elnimed to have the furthm ~' mer- 
it of persisting through dry or weF 
summers and stands-exposure to sev- 
en;e, winter conditions. Fdr. lawn mak-; 
ling' Prlaee Edward, I s land  Ben~, may 
very" .~afely be given a trial. . 
.. ; ;::. . :;(~. ..~. 
f 
_ 
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OIL 
Only  choice leaves grown at high alt i tudes 
go into the blending of Blue Ribbon Tea ,  
That  is why its f lavour is so uni formly ex- 
cel lent.  Ins is t  upon gett ing it  f rom your gro-  
cer~re fuse  subst i tutes of infer ior qual i ty.  
and horses for hire 
Te~tming, freighting and traizsfering 
Night or Day Calls promptly Answered 
ml 
The Falconer Transfer 
HAZELTON, B .C .  GAS 
i / ~-- - - -  
With  the  Incomparable Odor 
This is something new and real class. We believe i t  is the very 
best line of Toilet Preparations yet  produced. I t  is a very complete 
line and every girl  and woman sh(mld have these, preparations on her 
dressing table, o 
" The Up-to-Date Drug Store 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
CAN D/AN PACIFIC 
BRIT ISH COL I~ COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  
To Ketchikan, Wrangel l ,  Juneau, Skagway, February 9, 23; March 9, 20 
To Vancouver, Victoria and Seattle, February  13, 27; March 13. 24. i 
S. S. Princess Royal for Butedale, East  Belle Bella, Ocean Falls, Swan- 
i : son Bay, Carppbell 'River and Vancouver every Friday at 10 a. m. 
Visit the mountain resorts de Luxe-Banf f  and Lake l~ouise | 
AGENCY FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES FuJI information from ! W. C. Orchard,-corner Third Avenue and Fourth St ieet ,  Prince Rupert  
G 
Battery of Electric " 
Just a little the best radio on: the' m~rket, ,Get yours 
• " now/~nd enjoy your evenings. Go to the theatre e.w:rv 
• ni~ht at home, Dance  to the!world's best orchestras. 
' The  Kolster brings these to you. 
We instalyour set, Get prices and'terms: from 
• - . - , , - • 
. . . .  ~ - Agent C. • Dawson,. . : , -. " " 
:.. ' '".,.. . ltAZELTOlg, B. C, ' ' 
, '  , . , 
Kolster Radios 
LS  . . . .  your Sub . . . . .  ~ ~ ' '  " . . . . . . .  ~d'~ ~ " 
z 
Duska Toilet Preparations? 
| HAVE YOU TRIED 
J 
